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Love Triumphs
Over Gold

*y RALPH MUMFORD.

oepmefcc >lll. wm •re Uun

*TII outlive tbe three of you!"
awlXl eld Jasper Wrlothlesey—-I’ll
dftßee ao your graves yeti”

It was an outburst unworthy of a
rational man, but Jasper Wrlothlesey

was aa evil-hearted money grubber. j
aad bis lore for gold caused him to

¦hat out from life the only three
ana be had ever got very close to In
human sense.

Vto lan years tbe firm of Wrioth-
lasay A Co„ founders, had done a

tbrtvtag business In Ironton. In the j
heart at passion the firm broke up. |
la adjusting affairs his partners got

JaSOea where Wiiothlesey had craftily

hapad to squeeze them. Madder than
aaar, ha made his wicked vaunt.

¦a took In his son as his partner
than, and bad Just one motive in life—-
ta aakt of young Rupert as hard a
paaay-aaver and slave-driver as he

had iaao himself. Pretty Edna Morton

was the last one of his old friends

Bopart was Influenced to drift away
treat.

Old Jasper Wiiothlesey carried out

Ms W*U boast When one of his part-

nara died t actually traveled fifty

¦lias to go out to a quiet cemetery,

aad. unseen by any one, prance mad-
ly above the ashes of tlie man he

hatad. A second partner died. Again

tha Impish Instinct, the weird self
glorification of the old man's nature.

Inau >)" to keep bis threat, lie also
died two days later.

TIMB Rupert became sole owner of

tha business. More than once he had
mm |M Morton at a dlsance. lie

had avadad her, for somehow he felt
that Ida father had not acted quite

aRMSa with hla old partners. More*
flhaa (hat. be learned that the Mortons
waaa as* Id the best of clrciunlau-*s
mtag la as unwise Investment of Mr.
Merten, aad that Edna was teaching

*Tm fltrad of It all," he told himself
ewe day. "Tfcere is neither heart nor
hafa ta this life. I’m going to sell

Ibc adamantine, persistent Inflii-
eaea of his father seemed to pursue
bfco. At times It almost frightened

Rapsrt Wrlothlesey, ns he actually

Mt tha presence of the old business
tyrant, urging him to make, to hoard
gsM—always gold I Gold!

*TH make tbe break,** he told hltu-
aelf positively one day. “I’ve written

ta a city firm, and have offered the
warfcs at a fair price. Another week,

then tor a rest —a change, a getting
back to real, rational living."

Aad tben —circumstance, accident,

fate, precipitated where Rii|>ert
Wiiothlesey had procrastinated—tbe
great load at Ironton.

It was every man for himself when

the great column of water began Its

waralag encroachment. Ilui>ert wns at

his hama. and the leaping overflow
from the ewollen liver first attacked
that part of tbe town. Tie drove to
Aa works —that treasure box In the

'vnM was his first thought, lie was
fleaadd to abandon his vehicle one-

half way to the plant. When he
¦gaped the works then* were two feet
af water In the office.

Kaotlly Rupert packed the huDc of

Mi aady resources In a satchel. The

wwrkmao were fast abandoning the
plaaa. Rupert struck across the far-
tary yard to And himself hemmed In
aaar same alieds. A break lu the

Mtasi had brought a raging tor-

rent down the valley •• t cy.-P • ¦
I* wa a moment for r.r i 1 ; t’< a.

Everywhere wn confu-'
peril. Ten minutes later I; •: c-t
Wrlothlesey saw the gn - • j • < *

terln^*o ruins, v < :¦' <

tlon. and he was fl. *'• g ¦-¦ i -.‘l
•ng to the roof tree r.f s'
hand, the other fv'.f- • ?'

with Its precious cf.t *i

Others. •Hi •/ * t

to barrels and boxes •

The fern*r of nr '

?b'- floating refugees -

want. Rui>ert A uhicd
shed would long Its
timber* Were gln-ldy r[ -

• T’f.

as a raff formed of a V I p '

sons* sldwalk section. ; ; t *y

, feet away, be thrilled.
Upon It Jus* falnte.i f— m ter-

srhaustlon. was a fnTad.ir
un Edna M *ti n! ft
though the veil of ¦ :ti

t at a touch, arid re • ¦

en hours of the far r ’ K 1

I helpless. At everv of

she slipped near*— ;n <1 >• ’> ‘
elge of the frail !t ’

lie could nun 1
I hut In that t*n

tie unharniien**]. Ih r

fa*"e nppeah'd to h'"i 1:
lesey gave the sat*! \ !• g

in>sf a curse. ip. I . •

and reach** ! Ed; t 'I ¦

was slipping ovc h. r<l

If was two hour ! ¦r,

I saf**. that Edna h- r I t

had drifted into the >

Ami then mid thei b
se**mlng a J*y :i

Wrlothlesey tol 1 .
came to his tin I
soothing hsilm :.f

Starting O’f
“Slop the luih\

¦"

"Whllt'S he <l"il .

"Tearing the pag
novel you hr*iuglil I

“la*t him tiloin 'i
such destructive t*-nd*-i .

eriittire is eoncerned i
a famous hook reviewer >

| CONSTRUCTION
Location Is Import t

Ivtnienc;, Good
Right Exp: ... c.

Il*rep ir. <1 ! y f he* I
111* nt ui

If >oiir p • dirj i'

fori:iMe, coin* u!i 1 *i .
miry to prov ni. ah*
of fresh air (hut ' > o

sunlight, ami -pi' •* > n •

around wi'.hout troio.lt >

lur slyl* .*f ho. e- .1. j

section <*f the e*uintry. <

satisfaction in .Maine is I/.. • .

right in Texas or t'aliforo . , I. !.

, naturally, nmre openly hi;,

stspiently l**ss exp**n>ive 1.
serve In the South.

t,oo*| draimigc. so that
yard will !><¦ dry. is
which means that the ¦

chosen caret nil t. Itai l ¦
in a pocket or a li .’Uw A
settles. Try to r<

you dea'ide t In* *|ii>si ion
that the site will havi
with com i’lllen**** 1m to

house that isn't easy (•> i
j to receive i< m car** an i ;iii i J •> .
' if It hud la*eu huiit with this it

mind.
You can kep im*r** hir Is on

Hour area under tlx* . limy ,
with the iutensivc sy>t> u. \

colony plan is u- d in a s

and tin* liens have free t
the year. Col**n> ho t
holding lit) to To lien-. . .

large us can he moved .

I
r I; ; hers can ‘he kept In "one flock
n a long house. F ock* of 60 to ISO

•• w—ii adapted to the average condi-
. s for iproducing eggs. Large nam

x r-quire less labor, fewer fences,

d a lower house cow than small
t s. hut tlierc is greater chance for
.io. ind the individual hen re-
ives lcs attention.

¦ • of housing tmultry depends
i. iny conditions, such as price

unih.-r, style of house, amount of
i>*allowed to each bird, and so

it - usually are placed next to the
> .1 or Pack wails. 6to 10 Inches above

e dropping hoards, which should be
- to -1i feet above the floor. All tbe

' diould l* <*n the same level; oth-
< . ..Ls*? the blnls will crowd and light

• get on the highest roost. Scantling
- I y :i inches or 2 by 4 Inches, with

:r, .-r **<|ge rounded off. wdll do
s wl h either the wide or nar-

rf •• up. Allow 7 to 10 inches
i -j-ice t the fowl, according to

<*f the birds. Roosts should
•*d 1.7 inches apart, but tbe out-

• iv* may be within 10 Inches of
• ¦ of tbe dropping boards.

may be placed under the drop-
g i. uirds, on partition walls, or In

•uvenient place where they do

m\iWi * ¦¦ iR|
J ;

II . .oay House on Government
Firm at Belleville, Md.

¦dup floor space, and should be
• 1 •> that the birds can get Into

- They should be 12 to 14
pi re and 12 to 16 Inches high,

i -trip about 4 Inches high on
• ¦'l sid** to retain the nesting

nl. Provide one nest for every
¦ c live hens. Trap nests are es

f-.r any careful breeding work,

it can learn all about these In
>' Hull* tin o*2. A Simple Trap

• r Poultry, which you can get
application to the division of

; atlon of the I'nited States De-
ar,. nt of Agriculture.

. 'Uses of solid concrete are cold
! damp, but concrete blocks may be

! with giNid results. Hollow tile
s a very good poultry house, and

ti he bought lu some sections at

pi ai* which comiares favorably, dur-
i > *onsid**red. with wood. This

; act on is well adapted to incu-
¦•r cellar* and brooder houses, or

¦ v liiiildings re*|uiring double walls
a i*d insulation. All kinds of

are used, but anything used for
. construction should be well

lii.-d otherwise the shrinkage will
>*• cracks in the walls.

1

!"ITED MARKET FOR GEESE

xialists Say Fact Must Be Consid
ered Before Undertaking to

Raise Them.

' ¦; ¦ market for geese 1s not so gen
.1 is for chickens, a fact which spe-

¦ -is iii the United States Depart
¦i <if Agriculture say abotjld b*

mi before undertaking to ralst
M. The demand and the price usu

are good In sections where fat
s , <i eluded mi a large scale.

J - . -iai iaawMM—^

COLORED FUR FAD
Dyed Peltry Prominent In Some

of the Paris Studios.

Only Suitable for Evening Wear, fo
Trim Wraps, Scarves or

Correspondent Says.

The new furs are very lovely, *d
when I sy liew" I mean Ja*t that,

asserts a fashion eorreap< indent. It
has become the fashion to invent new
furs, so much so that the really rare
and valuable skins do not find such
eager purchasers as do the made-up,
dyed and cleverly prepared pelts.
Such is the power of fashion. '

In Paris colored furs, like colored
laces, are very prominent in certain
exclusive studios. And it must he ad-
mitted that some of these curious furs
are exceedingly attractive. My per-
sonal opinion Is that they are only
suitable for evening wear; to trim
elaborate wraps, scarves or dresses.

There is a Iteautlfui shade of
raspberry pink, which is produced In
a fur which looks exactly like ermine,
but which is in reality specially pre-
pared rabbit. I saw an evening dress
made of dark-blue lace and aluminum
embroidery, which was trimmed with
bands of this curious fur, and another
In gray chiffon and long silver fringes.

And then there is a lovely maY£ fur
—also of ermine genre—which looks

delicious when mingled with creamy
lace, mauve ixinne and glittering em-
broideries Very often the colored fur

Robe ae Omar of Raspberry Pink
Crepe de Chine With Fur Dyed to
Match, Over Underdress of Silver
Lace.

Is cut so close that it lo**ks exactly
like plush, hut when one comes to
touch it one recognizes the difference.

This is probably a passing fancy,

hut It cannot be tolled that It b a
great favorite. In TiTlWki rt*

have seen cape-collars made
fur, for evening wraps, and long, very"
wide, scarves which are destined to
partly cover hare shoulders at opera
or restaurant.

FASHION FRILLS.

Black satin gowns are girdled with
rich gold-brocaded ribbons.

Deep bands of heavy crej>e silk give

the effect of Persian lamb.
Arrows made of quill feathers find

smart hats welcome targets.

Frosted grapes with tinted leaves
are charming on a purple hat.

Many rows of tassels form the un-
usual trimming of a duvetyn wrap.

Loops of ribbon are smart trimming

for one of tha new high-crown hats.
Gowns have their cape bucks either

floating free or confined by a girdle.

A novel |>eaded bag has a wrist
ring attached to a long beaded handle.

The fashionable Spanish heel is a

cross between the Louis and Gillian
heel.

Lines and dots of bmld form a

check design on the skirt f>t a. crepe
gown.

A smart dress and coat combination
Is made of Hudson seal on canton
crepe.

DAHLIA SHADES NOW WORN

Popular Fall Colors Find Way Into
Skirt Materials That Meet

With Favor.

The dahlia shades, long hailed as
the popular fall color, have found their
way into the skirt materials, one of
the latest prunella weaves having this
color strli<e In combination with green
and a narrow pin stripe of the dahlia
forming the box plait with the green
stripe Inverted. The garment has the
dark hlpllne. Convertible pockets and
side trims to simulate pockets are to
!>e seen on some of the newer models,
the advantage being that the ultimate
consumer, by removing either the
(nickels or the trimmings, has a dif-
ferent style garment, with no earmarks
of “last season."
!¦*} .

.

Red Cross Gives
$310,000 to Aid

‘Clean-Up’ Drive
An appropriation of $310,000 for

Croat work In connection with the
"clean up" campaign instituted by the
Government to bring the claims of all
disabled service men who arc entitled
to Federal aid before the proper gov-
ernment bureau for action, hat been
made by the American Bed Croat.
The Executive Committee of the
American Red Croat in fuaklng the
appropriation authorised the appropri-
ation of 935,000 of this tpam to the
American Legion to dtfra the ex-
pense of the Legion reprfikeritarive*
assigned to the various jptrlctf of
the Veterans Bureau. if

The remainder of the aj #v>priatlon
waa authorized for ap] Mjfetlonment
among the several Dlvtal • of the
Red Cross for carrying oi bjhat part

of the "clean-up” work th9f*Ns di-
rectly upon the Red Cross o ‘•nlxatioa.

Thousand* of telephone employee * are port t •< / nre paying for
tel*phone stock- out • ' '•

Why Telephone Em es Want
to Give Good ce

WHY is it." asked ate! r. that
telephone employees in crested
in their work and arc s , vc good

service to the public?"

The answer is: loyalty to the he Com-
pany and to themselves. The te . o vs look

j upon their work as a public duty t • i cin giv-
ing the best that is in them. Eh loya Ity
to the company because they are . tie organiza-
tion which constitutes the Compam -a use many
of them have made telephone se;\ , h life work.
Then, too, many of them are par i; c; ' the business.

More than 100.000 employe ll System
own telephone stork or are pav -

' monthly
payment plan, from their wa.;c- Many of
these employees live in Marylane to give you
telephone service. The par value of k owned or
being paid for by these employee} in h -vi md amounts
to $671,200.

Employees who have voltir* -i ; vested their
savings and earnings in the bus h they are
engaged must have confidence in ; f nc: will do their
utmost to make it a success.

The Chesapeake hr Potomac
Telephone Company

I

R. G. HUNT. District Manager

*, •

Se (jjompanu
Washington, D. C. V

, jjtii' Calling Your Attention

y Sports Clothes
I'V / / y&T Whatever your favorite pastime—

Riding or Golfing—we make a spe>

M I j4 W cialty of the proper toggery.

is in being dressed I

Ti 1 V
Riding Suits and Breeches

I 'l|lW *
Suits

\ ' Sweaters and Hose

wow Athletic Shirts

—and all the etceteras.

¦— carries a guarantee with it—that the
fashion is correct; the quality superior

i _

Handy Qifts for SMen

Every man, young or old, will ap-
predate a good-looking ruck to place
within easy reach of hi* dressing
••use. The tie rack requires an
oblong or oval board, smoothly cov-
ered with cretonne and a small nickel
towel rack, which is screwed to the
front of it. It is suspended by a silk
cord fastened at the back with screw
eyes. v

qA zMerry Clown cDoll

Tilts merry gentleman is one of
luany dolls that may be made of dis-
carded ribbed underwear or stock-
ings. Hit head Is made of a piece of
white or pink ribbed stocking and his
face palnte.i with black and red paint
For the res.* of him two colors an
used and he is staffed with cotton and
has a white ruffle about his neck.

THINK o{ UNMARKED GRAVES

UPTON R. STANDIFORD
Granite and Marble

Monuments and Tombstone:
1023 Greenmount Avenue

Between Lager and Chase Streets,

Baltimore, Md.
York and Frederick Hoad Car Pas

the Door. Phone Mt. Vernon .>l4-W

*************

{ OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE 8
GOES WITH EACH

3R AND EVEKY CAN OF
*

“MURCO”I
!S

,
. ID- 2

* Liquid l aint 1
’ S I* THE LIFELONG PAINT
> ifi 9
I The ingredients that go Xg
.
“

into the making of JI|K "Murcn” Liquid Paint 9
are 100 per cent pure S

> lead, pure linseed oil. 2¦ pure tur|>enlice. Japan 9
? drier. Anv practical S
*

painter, builder or ar- 2
. chilecl will tell you thev JI

, always use the above S
ingredients in mixing 2jmt good paints. 9

f * E.J. Murphy Co. 91 Q
t m 710 12th St. N. W #

; 5 WuliagtM. D. C Km 5280 8
; *************

! FARMS For SALE
-AT—-

BARGAIN PRICES

150 acres, 10-room house, barn,
stable, well, shade; conveniently
located. Price, $6,000.

Splendid littlewaterfront home,
Rood house, artesian water, fruit;
fine view for miles over river.

, Only. s3^oo.
* 100 acres, 5-room house, barn,
\ stable, good fencing: 80 acres in

. cultivation. Price, only s2^o4.
| 300 acres, small house, well,

bam, com house, etc.; small or-
chard; timber and pulp-wood to
more than pay for farm. $2J500.

! House and lot near
town. To quick buyer, only $1204

A

I Many other splendid bargains.
If you have property for sale
better list it at once with us.

McCully Farm Agency
Leonardtown. Md.

Owner of Ford car
W dlllCvi preferred, to sell Va-

porizer and Decarbonizer. Saves SO
per cent gas. Price 94.00.

I. SOLOMON,
2H43 Wood brook Ave .

10-6-4 Baltimore, Md. 1

W. HL Moore & Co. Asthma Suffereis
Loaf Tobacco and .

Ijf • Aathma n!wo-
lulely I'nrpi all cuw of Aihnta or
monry r-fun<l*H. tsjnl |>oatpai<l for

Commission Merchants *...

Muntil ad a ring Cheminu,
807 SOUTH CIIAKLKtf ST., Oepartmenl N,

I*lß N. Calvert Hi.,
HALTIMOHR. MI. Hai.timOrb. Mu.

W:A. SMOOT &CO., Ino

LUM B E R
Rooring, Siding, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles. Virginia and
Georgia Pine Framing, Etc.

MILLWORK-
Sash. Doors, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Inside Finish,
Stair Material, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lime, Cement, Ivory Plaster, Beaver Board, Ru-ber-oid Roof-
ing, Slate Surfaced Asphalt Shingles, Etc,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
I

j

Thm lvnMi|| #

W¥ yj /#.#• hs*,mt*4 l*mmratl I
® I _

Freezing Weather Cannot Stop
" Buick Oil Circulation
fc

Oil pomps m aotoipdbrtea sometimes freeze
up in very odW weather.

The Buick oil pump is bo dorigned that, should
the pump gears be held immovable through
freezing, the shaft revolves withwi thegear The x
beat thus generated thaws out the frosen parts,
restoring gear action aod oil flow to normal

Only on a Buick will you find this feature.

Buick Site* Buick Four*
TIMMfm I/4M JJ Fj*rr J< Tm Tm. F.mtitfr $ tit

it !¦ fk>M
It tm-mPirnm Fmm Bm**m - - W*B iJ F~m* I Tk,— Fmm. Cmu*m 14ft
3*m4 Fmm Fmm C, mm ¦ ¦ MT U F t1 Fmm Fmm Sw /Ml

¦T i* kUF—mt O B Blmi. IfatijM

ir
~

- I.A.Cftai

P i£W

The Orem Motor Co.,
E WALDORF, MD.
ir * -

J WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUnn THEM


